PATIENT, W. D., a male, aged 60, has been hoarse for nine weeks after having a cold.
The anterior two-thirds of the left vocal cord is ulcerated-the cord is active but lags on phonation. Wassermann: negative.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. O'MALLEY, Mr. WRIGHT and Dr. SYME said they considered that the growth was epithelioma.
Mr. N. S. CARRUTHERS also thought that the growth was epithelioma and that it was subglottic, a position which would account for the recent history.
Mr. ARMOUR BROWN said that one point against the diagnosis of epithelioma was the short history of hoarseness-only nine weeks. In the case of such an extensive lesion, if malignant, one would expect a longer history.
Mr. JEWELL, in reply, said that he considered the growth was an epithelioma and extended to the subglottic area, and he intended to perform thyrotomy.
Po8tscript: (February 12, 1924) . Thyrotoily has now been carried out and the vocal cord, ventricular band and adjoining mlucous membrane and perichondrium removed, en ma88e, as far back as the arytenoid.
Patient was able to swallow liquids in the evening of the day of operation and semisolids on the following day. Highest temperature 990. Progress has been continuous and he is now convalescent. Dr. W. S. SYME said he thought that the diagnosis lay between chronic tubercle and malignant disease; on the whole, he thought the ulcer was malignant. Sub8equent Data: MVicroscopic Report.-No evidence of tubercle or new growth The ulcer and underlying cartilage and bone were removed by a sub-mucous resection. On examination one month later the area of removal was entirely healed.
